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CUE nESUimECTION.

lly AlCS'G MATlIP. PllESCOTT.

"Tho hnud of tho Lord waa up--o- n

hip, and carried mo out in tho
Spirit of tho Lord, nnd set mo
down in Ufa 'midst bf tho vulloy
which wne full of hones, nnd caus-
ed mo to pass by thorn round
nbout; and, behold, tlioro wero
Tory many in tho open valley; and,
lo, thoy wore very dry. And h
Baid unto mo, Sou of man, enn
thoso bones" live ? And I answer-
ed, O Lord God, thou knowosl.
Again ho tmid unto mo, Prophesy
upon these bouos, and say unto
them, O ye dry bones, hear tho
word of tho Lord. Thus saith tho
Lord God iintu thoso hones: Be-
hold, 1 will cause breath to enter
into you, and ye fdinll live."

AVo lmvp had ns coinploto a
typo of tho Resurrection as we
want, hero in theso precincts, un-
less we could .see nome one rise
from tho dead; and we do not be-

lieve that it would make our faith
in that Article, "1 beliovo iu tho
resurrection of' the dead," any
Htronuer than it now is if wo
should.

When vo ciituo hero in Novem-
ber of lust yoar wo soon noticed a
row of large bushen perfectly dry
and brown, not a sign of a leaf or
bod from oud to end of that row.
Wo liavo . never seen in winter
time in New England a more por-Fe- ct

sloop iu any form of tho
vegetable kingdom. We then ex-

amined them and thoy scorned
unpicks 'ami wo said mentally:
"What can havo killed this row of
largo Hhrubs? It may bo tho
strong winds blowing this way off
tho sea. At all-rate- s thoy aro
dead.'.' From lime to time we
glanced at ihem and saw that thoy
too wero choked with tho grass,
but did not care of courte. Wo
hud not been near to
tljciii ft 1 1 months or we should
have seen 'that tho sap was
running up, aud tho brunches
swelling;' until ouo morning just
before Whit-Sund- ay, wo noticed
:i pink ilowor (peach-blosso- m

coloi) and ono or two very small
leaves at the end of tho twig. Wo
then learned at once, thut they
were all-uli- ve. In two weeks'
time, every branch was, literally,
lined frdm end' to end with bios-pom-

as thick as if hasted on with
a needlo perfect loie; and very
few and delicate leaves. Wo havo
never known a like transforma-
tion, excepting in our almond-bus-

at home. This flower, os you
likely know, is very much in form
nnd marking like tho Hag or ileur-d- o

lis. On Whit-Sunda- y, wo
broke off long pieces for the altar.
Siuco then, tho blossoms havo nonr-- y

all disappeared, and the bushes
are now a mass of verdure from
bond to foot.

You say, reader, my house is
very small, aud that tho entire
lot is but an aero. What of that?
Have 1 nut the entiro iinnamout
over my head, aud all tho planets
of the sk.v ? Is- - not tho sea bo-hiii- tl

my cottage, the hill country
in fiont of me. If you can count
your land by hundreds of fences
ami stonp walls, your town-houB-

ami your country-house- , your
ynids of bank account, what of
thn? It jp but a mite, ufter nil
is. s.iid, just a "spec" of yours, iu
comparison of tho wealth of this
world, not to speak of Jupiter and
nil it the' other billions "God
spake Jiid they were dono; ho
commanded and they stood forth."
Onn you "read "your title, clear,
to mansions in tho Bkies?" That
is the question, O man, O woman!
Your wealth, your station, your
high importance on this littlo
earth (of which you will know,
uo pl.'K.ct' ben" lonight, with tho
naked oye, can boast so small in
sizr, ought to weigh as
litt'e wi'h you us it
doob with ho writer. It is fool-ihhues- h

to speak of such trifles,
thiii mini!. It will not aid you a
cent in the grent Assize whore
God tho Crucified Ouo will sit as
judgo, "as a ltfiucr aud purifier of
(jui) uilver." Havo you thoso
rii lies that hold no buse alloy ?

Well, we havo n storm now that's
cti o on, oil tho full of the moon,
ai. you kuow what that moans. It
ib no use to say: "Oh, that is
jut an old women's whim." Not
at nil not at all. T.iat moon in a
power, i ken. It can te finu u the
n w moon if it choost-- , and it can
st m it at the-ful- l to nutkt up!
T'1 t pale- - faced, quiet - looking
qui en can harrc w up tho temper
of tho skv, and then nuiko it cry
and laugh all iu (hyster- -
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Law Books.

Do You Kead Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of the
Publications of
Callighan 8j Co.,

Little, Bfowm & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo mnko a specialty of
theso publicutions,nti(lshnll j

be pleased to havo tho
Legal Fraternity of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at tho lowest possible
price. Wo aro also

Meadqjjarteps for
Law Office Supplies:

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-

pers, Ribbons for am,
makes of Machines.

i

Iu fact, wo can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav- -

ing devices of any Houso in
I Town. If you want to save
'
money, come our way, we aro
the Money Savors for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

KING STREET.

Why Pay 110

For a Bicycle xaxsssr
I that sells In tlio Coast for S7",

when you enn buy u honoot
I BIcyclu at uu boucut prico at

:rnu .. fiLjMIi .. I ,

1S0G Model 100.
1805 Model 75.
1895 Model, ladies 70.

H. E, WALKER,
MiiBonlo Tamplo.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

Uut I am Belllrv..' all of my
slock of kooiio ven chtMii.
My upt'claltleb for this
week aro . . . .

Silk Crepes . --

- Curtains

STRW HATS I

IWA.KA.MX
Kobiiiiun Block, Hotel uticct.
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ITlfOLM HUT CO.

S3. ZCl33.gr Street.
O. J. Wallhb - - Manaomi.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

3Sfaw Contractors!

Refrigerated Poultry
--ANIi-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metopolito tyelii (Jo.

Telephone 45.

'Centi'al Market
NUUANU STlir.ET.

The Very linost
OF '

Sweot and
Wholesome.

Como find seo our

NEW CHICAGO BEFHIQEBATOBS.

"Westbrook & Gares,
Propriutors.

Telephone - - - 104.

City Market
Established 18S3.

JnsEph TinkBr, - - Prop.

Beef, ifl'vA' gSi Mutton,
R'HS

Pork, Veal,
Of tbo Finost Vnrietles.

Milkers oftho Celebrated Pork !Suiisn;;p.

Nuuanu atreot, ojjp. Ohuplnin luno.

Telo-phon- e 289.

City Feed Store,
OUl Anuorj', Bcrctania 6ts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

Ilay, Grain nnd Feoil received ox AhIouii,
Miowcra nnd Aloha. Expcctod by S S

Jit Lebanon lft of A I

JliddlhiLM, Brnn, Tlonr. Feeds of all kinds.
POTATO LS and HAWAIIAN COllN

always ficsb from Maui.

For tho Equine Tnblo in tlio
way of all kinds First Glass

HAY, GRAIN & FEED

Aro on sale by tlio

WASHINGTON FEED OOM'Y

51 Port St Tol. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries aro mora palataulo as well
as liualtlilcr tliau tliu other l;liul.

VOELLER & CO.
I tvuiiui; Block, Uorutuiila Utrect).

llnmllu iiotliln); but the best. Llbby A
McNeill's Cauni'il McnN. Kinjj-Mur- su

Table l'rults, Olilranlclll's C'liocolate.
Milkmaid llraiul Milk, l'aiaou 1'uiu Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
sssr Trr.Ki-uoN- r 080 2'1

0. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

& NOW OPEN jsa

Fort Strast & Chaplain Lnnsi

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

98 Fort Strrot, Honolulu
Telophouor 2ii P.O. Box 470

Henry Gehring
& Company,

WA1UHO BLOCK, r.r.ntrrANiA st.

Plumbing and Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary "Work a Specialty

fioy Jobbing promptly atlondcd to.
Telcpbono 7.'r. 23B-t- f

Importers nnd Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Btruot. I

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
lly $10.00 Batb Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 tine, G iu. Pino, Chain and
l'lug, "with wood lim all complete. Othei
dealers aro dumfonudod, and resort to all
maimer of Trickfe and Excnsts.

Bo not detuTed, theso Bath Tubs have
l)fen hold for $14 nutil I rodnced tbo price.

I nin prepared lo do all work in my lino
nnd guaranUe satisfaction: Estimates d.

If yon want a good Job cbeap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yon?
man.

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith fc I'lniutmr

m
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For Family Usel

Just Received, ex "C. C. Funk," u cargo of

llfcIIinaton,D8paiItiii,8Bai,doaI

Which is o2fcrod iu quantities to Buit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

UUSTAGE & CO.
DBALERil IN- -

wood m COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.
gfS" Oidow Bjlicited for a future

.
A. F. COOKE, MonKor.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on oar lino outl ou A

KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

The3s Lots aro Very Chnap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Deoirnblu Aero 'IVaats near tbo city und
otber Properties for Hale.

UHUOK, VAKINO A CO.,
Denlora iu l.iita nud Lnnds,

Fort Street, noar Kinj?.
Tjjlkvhohk 007. P. 0. 13ox 321.

DO YOF LIES GHEEI?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as mndo by us is prepared afterthe Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

'

isr TRY IT OISTOi m

Bicycles to Burn
Come nud havo

Barnes Whiteflyer

iSa ,V A"'l

Tho lontling wheel o the world. I nm ngont for tho
above bicycle nnd also for tho

A. .Perfect "Wheel. My Prices Suit the
Times and I am Selling

So as to fit your pocket book.

Solo A gout.
WfciqEBjuMT)XTPrttEwTiuHrlaT;7:;g.:g

Tol. 81!5. Oil

.wMWuffiEsasaA.

a look at tho

in

liUNCr STREET, Tel. 179,

and Dejlors in- -

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. "VVilMams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

'Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Ilesidence and NiRht

H. HACKFELD & CO.
-- !inporten

QEEL YECjI.rDIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

E HACKFELD & CO,

Just Received and For Sale
At tJbte Now Stand, King Street,'

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Wholo Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Baciiti,
Fresh Almonds nnd Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
New Potatoes,
Onions, otc, etc.

Chas. Hustace,
Kino Btbect,
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